
Uearwater man Blamed ror 
L Crash Costing Life of Wife

Swathed in bandages, hl> 
tragedy, Oscar C. tiullbert, 46-y 

| listened Intently Monday mori 
' ji fled at a coroner's Inquest here 

i lublle collision last Thursday e 
Road which claimed the lit.   *

Injured three other persons. , 
Guilbert's 11-year-old dauKh- ' 

tor, Marjorle, told Deputy Coro- 1 
ner V. H. Montfort that 'Daddy ' 
slowed up for the Intersection ' 
but I don't know whether he 
m.ido the boulevard stop or not. 
Us kids were In the back seat 
singing and then I hear* my 
mcther scream." Mrs. Uullbert 
was Instantly killed, death being 
causrd by a compound skull 
fracture. 

Th- iuvy's verdict held that 
the fatality was incidental and 
"due to the negligence of O- 
cnr C. Ouilbert." Jurymnn were 
l:rorpe IK. Moore, Jr., Wallace 
H. Gilbert. B. M. Prewett. Dan- 
li-l Hi-v.-mt. Charles M. Law and 
Ed Thompson. 

(Jlrl Says Car Didn't Stop 
Ciuflbcrt. with hid wife In the 

front seat, his daughter and her 
friend Sybil McPherson, 12, all 
<>l Clearwater, In the back, was 
driving east on East Road. He 
collided with another sedan, 
driven north on Flguenw bv 
Frank Mnlick 42; his wife. Mrs. 
Gcnevieve Mullck, 38, and his 
mother, Mrs. Katherine Mullck 
07, nil of 4217 South Nonnundlo 
avenue, Los Angeles. 

Mrs. Gcncvlov? Mullck was 
critically Injured and for more 
thnn a day she was given only 
a fighting chance for life. How 
ever, she is recovering now at 
Torrance Memorial 'iospit:il 
where her husband Is also con 
fined. The elder Mrs. Mullck and 
Marjorle Guilbert suffered only 
 superficial wounds. 

The collision, which occurred 
1 shortly before 6 o'clock, threw 
1 Mr.   and Mrs. Guilbert out of 
I their car. -Sybil McPherson testl- 
1 fled that the Guilbert machine 
1 did not come to a complete stop 

on approaching the Flgueroa in 
tersection. Marjorle said that 
"wo were going about 30 or 36 
miles an hour." 

DewrlbeH Skid Murks 
Deputy Sheriff Alfred V. Eug- 

J V» land, who Investigated the crash 
" f reported that both cam were 

hadly damaged and Guilbert wan 
too atverety Injured to give any 
statement. The officer declared 

1 w/ that Marjorle talked freely and 
' * appeared only slightly dazed. 

Mullck, at the hospital, also told 
the dcputv. England said, that 
Guilbert did not stop for the In 
tersection as required by tho 
boulevard stop sign at East 
Road. 

"Wo could only find about 
three or four feet of skid marks 
leading back from Guilbert's 
car while the skid marks for the 
Mullck machine extended for 
  bout 40 feet." the deputy testi 
fied. 

Guilbert, when asked If he 
waited to testify, said: "On ac 
count of my condition I won't 
testify- might Incriminate my 
self." The only other witness ex 
amined was Lawrence Clifton of 
Cle-irwntor. who served to Identi 
fy the body of Mrs. Guilbert. 
Funeral service for the accident 
victim was conducted today at 
C'learwater.

Lomitan Wins 
C.M.T.C. Medals

Awarding of medals to three 
harbor district men for excel 
lence In cnmp activities at the 
imnual CM.T.C.. encampment at 
Kort MacArtheur was announced 
this week by Capt. P. W. Ed 
wards of the 63rd Coast Artil 
lery. 

The gold medal for the out 
standing trainee was presenter 
Francis Joseph Murphy of 
28020 Lucllle avenue, Lomita 
He also received the John J 
Pershini; award for the trainoi 
selected to represent the For 
MacArthur camp In athletic nnr 
markumanshlp contests with 
other C.M.T.C., units in tm. 
Ninth corps nrea. 

Murphy was also given Uu 
gold medal for expert plsto 
marknmanshlp and bronze med 
als for the decathlon and th 
footbMI throw lor distance. 

Klrby Clement Pcnn, 101 
Fries ave , Wllmlngton, won sll 
ver medals for machine gu 
marksmanship and f<jr placln 
second In the decathlon. I 
bronze medal for machine gu 
marksmanship with balloon tar 

1 irets waq awarded Richard Wll 
 A i " lam Tyhurst, 1677 286th stree 
' Harbor City.

MEET IN LO.S ANOKLES
i Members of the Torrance 20-3 

f * club will attend a pre-conventlo 
dinner meeting of harbor die 
trict 20-30 groups tonight e 

1 Los Angeles. The state conver 
1 tlon will be Aug. 29 at Sa

* swollen face a muwk of 2

ing as five wltne^HtB testl- . 
com-erning the terrific auto- 
venlng at Figuerou and Rust

Impet uous Swain 
field for Assault 
On Girl Friend

Next time Thomas Carna- 
haii, 29, of Los Ange'.er., make* 
love to n girl, he w.m'l be HO '• 
strenuous ubuut It. 

He was arrested b., lord of 
ficer* at Torruni tie ii'h In the , 
art of fore' m; liii dVdrdly 
unwelcome utti'ntliins nn u 
comely j;-y«' ir-uld II ,lly \\nml |

Monday morning he plead 
guilty tu asr.ault before C!ly 
.ludice Robert Lesuln": and was 
fined S-M. Carnuhan arranged 
to pay the fine bv Sept. HO. 
The (,'lrl told irffii-ers M|IP luul 
only known Cnriuilmn about a 
week und that h» was; propos 
ing "ttx) vlolentiv" when the 
uppcunmce of police Interrup 
ted litrf forceful attentions.

New Church May 
Arise On Site of 
First One in City

If present plans of tho Four 
square Gospel church are carried 
out, a now church will rise soon 
on the site of the first church 
building to be erected in Tor 
rance. 

Rev. W. E. Nlcholls. pastor 
of tho Foursquare denomination 
tare, appeared before the city 
council Tuesday night to request 
re-zoning that would permit 
erection of the structure on the 
second lot south of 220th street 
on the east side of Cubrlllo ave 
nue. 

It was on that location that 
a church building was erected In 
1913 by James Hamilton of Pasa 
dena for the City Rescue Mis 
sion of Los Angeles. That group 
Mnducted services until the proV 
pci-ty was sold to Southern Call- 
'ornla Baptirt /.convention In 1917 

' Must Have Majority 
Rev. Nlcholls told the council 

this week that his church in 
tended buying the property If a 
building could be erected on It. 
He plans a structure 28 by 40 
feet In size, set back from Ca- 
brlllo about 20 feet. At the pres 
ent time the location is within 
the retail business zone. The 
council granted penulssion for 
the church project providing that 
Rev. Nlcholls secures approval 
from a majority of the property 
owners within 300 feet each side 
of the proposed church site. 

Mayor William H. Tolson, who 
was one of the original organi 
zers of the Baptist church here, 
gave the details of the site's his 
tory. He said that when the Bap 
tist group purchased tlie 
City Rescue Mission church, 
Rev. J. W. C. Swan had recently 
arrived In Torrance and organ 
ized the Community Baptist 
church. Rev. Swan now lives In 
Highland Park. 

"The church was moved from 
Cabrillo avenue in 1B22 to Its 
>resent location at Carson and 
Hartlna streets and enlarged 
'he pastor then was the Rev 

Thorpe," Mayor Tolson recalled

lotarians to Hear 
Talk On Russia

Ernest Dawson, proprietor o 
the Duwsoii Book Shop In Lo 
Angeles, Is scheduled to flddrea 
members of the Rotary club and 

uests tonight on "Russia To 
lay." He recently returned from 

that country and Is said to b 
well-Informed on life and con 
(lltlons under Soviet rule.

Tooted Swiss i 
Visits Cousin

One of Switzerland's outstand 
Ing banking and finance authoi 
Itles, Dr. Max Weber, was 
guest at the home of his cousin 
O. D. Weber of 1903 Andre 
avenue Sunday. Dr. Weber an 
his wife, who live In Solothurr 

< Switzerland, are making a tou 
V of the United States while h 
n la engaged In a first-hand stud 
- of American banking methoc 

They left Monday for Wash 
. Ing ton, D. C., Intending to sto 

en route at the Grand Canyo 
and In Chicago. They are schec 
uled to sail for Europe on th 
S. S. Queen Mary from No 
York on Aug. 23. 

Dr. Weber Is a doctor of lav 
certified public accountant, ban 
examiner and solicitor In Swl
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940 Semi-Pro 
Tourney Will be 
field at Park

Thr 1940 California Seinl-Prp 
3:iscl<al! Tournament will be 
ilayed at the Torrance city park 
Hamond next July. 

Losing no time in accepting 
he state franchise for the 
ourth annual games from Presl- 

dopt Raymond Dumont of the 
National Semi-Pro Baseball Con 
gress, the executive committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
and tho finance committee of 
the city council joined this week 
n recommending that TorrancP 
again be host to the series 
which proved so successful last 
month. 

Directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce are exptv-ted to rntl- 
fy the move to acquire the 1940 
games at their mooting next 
Monday. Dale Rlley will servo 
as state commissioner having 
I'l 11 charge of the tourney. He 
will be assisted by a commlttw 
yet to be selected. 

Seek District Tourney? 
Acceptance of President Du- 

mont's offer tn give Torranco 
the state franchise a^iiln next 
year WER acknowledged vester- 
day when Secretary L. J. Gil- 
mo ster of the chamber body 
hero endorsed Dumont's check 
for $80, received for compliance 
with every rule durinR the 1989 
series, and returning it to Wlchl- 
ta for the 1940 performance 
bond. 

Riley made a number of sug 
gestions to the chamber's execu 
tive committee and tho council's 
finance committee regarding tho 
1940 series. He proposed Im-' 
nrovements In tho hall park, par- 
icularly In regard to dressing 
ooms for the teams, and said 
hat the seating capacity should 
>e Increased. 

"We should start next year 
with tho attendance we had for 
he closing games," Riley de- 
lared. "I believe that the 1940 
ournament will prove an even 

bigger attraction than the >*r- 
es which ended bene July 31. 
' also think we should try and 
nterest several other localities 
n Southern and Central Call- 
ornla in holding district tourna 

ments. The winners from those 
games then would be qualified 
o enter the state finals here."

Hissing Boys 
Return; Had 
Jobs in Sequoia

Late Friday afternoon, Walton 
L. Stowell, IB, of 2810 289th 
street, and Arthur F. Wiechman, 
14, of 23823 Narbonne avenue, 
returned to their homes after 
running off for a "vacntloi" 
at Yosemite and Sequoia Na 
tional Parks July 29. 

Parents of the runaways, who 
caused police to send out n 
statewide teletype report of 
their absence, promptly began 
planning suitable chastisement, 
according to Probation Officer 
Harry Slover. The boys claimed 
to have found work in Sequoia 
and were self-supporting dur 
ing their absence They had $15 
when they left and they still had 
that fund on tneir return, ac 
cording to Slover.

Permit Contractor 
to Break Setback

Permission to build a single 
family dwelling on the northeast 
corner of Acacia and Marlcopa 
street set back only eight feet 
(Instead of the required 10 
was granted Ed G. Neess, build 
Ing contractor, by the city coun 

1 ell Tuesday night.

Financier 
i Here Sunday
- truages hut his wife speaks onlj 
- German. They told Mr. and Mrs 
i Weber here they were great! 
, impressed with America an 
j that the Swiss people expecte 
d war to break out at any time. 
, Swiss defenses have been ma 
r terially strengthened within th 
p past few months, that natlo 
r fearing that In event of a Eurc 
s peon conflict It would have t 
. run the risk of invasion such a 
p Belgium suffered in the lag 
n World War. 

The local residents were host 
e to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frerlck 
^ and daughters, Carolyn and Jac 

quellne of Tehachapi and the 
v son, Howard and his wife o 
/ 2164 Torrance boulevard wht> 
* the Swiss visitors called .0 
  them. Mrs. Frerlcks is anothe

[3
MISS OOLDIE GOIIDAN1EK ar

. . . "A" and "B" get na

Caesarian Tw 
Medical Lore,

For three full days   from 
nlgbt   nurses and other mem 
orlai hospital staff went about 
and "B." 

Now they have dropped

Lomitan Gripped 
by Strange Coma 
for Three Weeks

While doctors and flpeclal- 
Ists continued to study his 
caae, which to date bus baf 
fled them, Norman Hprr, 45- 
yenr-old Ixnnltan, vvu>i still 
oilcimsrious tojhty at the S»w- 
teik- Veterans hoxplUJ. He has 
been In a conw for the past 
Hiree weeks. 

Herr was brought to a Los 
Angek-s hospital from Bishop 
for medical attention when he 
first succumbed tu the strange 
iliulndy which has defied phy- 
Hlcltum. Lute last week he UIIN 
traiuferred tu the Suwtclle in- 
Htitutlon. 

Mr. und Mrs. Herr and their 
17-year-old son, Barton, rented 
their home on 24 1st street 
snout three years ago and 
wont to Bishop where Herr 
WHS foreman on a government 
project. He Is H World War 
veteran.

f Dog Bites 
Postman It'll 
ic Expensive

All dogs in Torrance better 
ake a second look if they get 

the urge to take a few nips out 
of some human legs hereafter. 
The second look should be given 
o determine whether or not the 

legs belong to a mall carrier. 
If the city's canine population 

doesn't Indulge in that all-lm- 
mrtant second look, its offend- 
ng members run the risk of get 
ing their earn knocked back 
und If their owners don't do It, 
Uncle Sam will. 

Postmaster Earl Conner re 
vealed this week that he Is 

(ready to demand compensation 
from owners of nipping dogs 
for time lost and injuries sus 
tained by postmen assaulted by 
unfriendly pooches. 

Owners of vicious dogs an 
now required to chain or confine 
their animals If they want inal 
delivered- -It being tijc theory ot 
the Postal department that let 
ter carriers are. not obligated to 
deliver mall In places where 
hungry houudu arc watting tc 
leap at them.

Barnsdall Oil 
Leases in Gardena

The Barnsdall Oil company hai 
recorded a 20-year lease on a 
five-acre tract In the Gardens 
tract, according to records ir 
the county recorder's office. Tht 
land was leased from the K. P 
H. Rovaltv comoanv.

 roiranrn ll.-raM riiolo.

d JAPANESE CAESAKIANS 
net*; hold state honofB

ins, Rare in 
Born Here
laat Friday night to Monday 
bers of the Torrance Mera- 

thelr duties talking of "A"

those initials in favor of 
 Cenneth Takeo and Eugene Yu- 
 cio, the twin sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Obatake of lll'.i North 
North Elena street, Redondo 
Beach. 

They are the first twins to 
urlve at the local institution as 
r result of a CaeMrlah section. 
Until records are produced from 
some other hospital, the Torrance 
staff Insists on claiming a state 
record for Japanese Caesarian 
twins. 

"B", or Eugene Yuklo, who Is 
shown above held by Miss Gol- 
die Gordanler's right ami and 
hand, weighed four pounds, three 
ounces when he was born at 8:31 
last Friday night. "A," or Ken 
neth Takeo, on the left, tipped 
the scajes-at three pounds, eight 
ounces, when he was ushered 
Into the-^orld 10 stcondi; later. 

The mother, Mrs Klyoko Oba 
take, is reported making good 
progress. She is 20 years old and 
formerly was employed as a 
clerk by Roy Yoshtda at his 
vegetable market on Torrance 
boulevard. Proud father Oba 
take operates a vegetable mar 
ket in Redo -ido Bear-h. Tho twins 
are their first children.

M.W.D. RATE 
DUE TO JUMP 
THREE CENTS

Taxpayers residing In the ten 
cities in Los Angeles county that 
are members of the Metropolitan 
Water District of Southern Cal 
ifornia may expect a jump of 
about three cents In the tax rate 
'or the district this year when 
ho board of directors officially 

fixes the levies next Friday at 
ts regular meeting. Last year's 

levy was 40 cents. 
Don Klnsey. executive vice- 

president of the district Is 
authority for the statement. The 
ten cities are Torrance, Beverly 
Hills, Compton, Glendale, Long 
Beach, Pasadena, San Marino 
.Santa Monica, Burbank and Los 
Angeles, which cur.iprlsea most 
of the assessed valuation. 

Next year the district's levy 
is expected to jump substant 
ially because water then will be 
available to mem bur cities and 
more of the bonds will be draw 
Ing Intereit. The first bond Ir 
Block 1 of the $220,000,000 IKSIK 
Is not due until 1947, when th< 
district's levy is expected to b< 
further boosted.

AUCTION TOMORROW
Friday of this w eek haj beet 

set for the auction sale of th 
American Magneslte Corporta 
lion's plant on 213th street, In 
ftoad of last weok as original!) 
planned, It was learned thl. 
week. William L. Heffron, tru* 
tee In bankruptcy, will conduc 
the sale.

lerchants' Unit ^fty tO Buy NcW : 
icks Leaders _. * « . , • * ,   
or New Term FlfC TrUCK 3110 jj
Election of an executive com- tfji* IF M g __ _-!!L- ____   __ A- ' | 
ttec to steer the organization ^^M||VV f fit I IiF%Wm^lWT 1 
ring the next 12 months and 4^111 1 1 &  VllJ I VI I ll£ll I * 
 cllmlnary consideration 01 .   m * 
e Christmas decorations pro- : With the delivery, expected next week, of a new 1,000- 
ct eaturoti tho dinner meeting gallou-per minute Muck pumper, the Torrance fire depart- 

the Torrance Retail Mer- men t wm undergo a rearrangement of mobile equipment 
ant a.'.soclatlon Tuesday nisrtit , in UK. illte ,,,st , - |)lltlrr ri re protection for the entire city.
ca- busim.,^?^ and wo'fien ' Tll<1 "ew P»" l ljt '- wi » be lti * '"''S^ fir* t <-k ever pur- i 
trn(1 d' '"    ----------- - * 'hascd by thu citv. Director f
The new executive committee 
composed of Hillman R. Lee. , 

anuper of J. C. Penney Coin- 
any store; Harry M. Abramson, 
r the National Home Appliance 
jmpany; E. A. McBridc of Bc-n 
nd Mac's service station; Paul 
hnis, manager of the Cornet 
10-25c store, and George H. 
ioore, Jr., owner of Moore's 
la rd ware store. They will meet 
i the neur future to elect a 
resident and secretary, 
President Peckham In opening 

he session, urged tho merchant? 
D revive Interest In the "blue 
ard" method of identifying 
olicitors for charities or advor- 
sing. This method, launched 

nore than a year ago, provides 
or investigation of all such on- 
eavors by a secret committee 
ft IT the solicitors have filled 
ut a questionnaire at the Cham- 
er of Commerce. The approved 

) -ejects arc issued "blue cards" 
vhich serve as- credentials. 

Suggesting that the Christmas 
Iccoratlons be homc-manufac- 
ured, Peckham pointed out that 
hey could be started now and 
idded to each year until the city 
would be able to present a fes- 
ivo appearance throughout its 
business district in a very few 
years He was supported In this 
contention by Sam Levy and 
others. Alden W. Smith also 
spoke about Christmas plans 
and urged the new executive 
group to make this project Its 
first order of business. Smith 
outlined the Chamber of Com 
merce's policy in regard to com 
munity events sponsored by the 
merchants' association. He said 
the chamber, under President 
R. R. Smith, intended to take a 
more direct Interest in such af 
fairs and would extend every 
cooperation. 

Fay Parks and John E. Mil 
ler reported on the progress of 
the Factory Frolic plans ancj in 
vited the merchants individually 
to participate in the displays at 
the Civic Auditorium, parade and 
other features.

State to Limit 
Liquor Permits

Liquor licenses, both on and 
off sale, will be limited here 
after to one In every 600 popula 
tion of unlncoporated territory 
and one in every 1,000 in cities 
under a new ruling announce? 
by the state board of equaliza 
tion. A public hearing has been 
set for Sept. 11 to consider any 
proposed amendments to the 
ruling. 

The order Is to apply to on- 
sale beer and wine penults, ar 
well as to both classes of dls 
tilled spirits permits, but wll 
not apply to either on or of 
sale beer permits.

A. & 1 . 70 d 
Meeting Set 
for tonight ' 

A meeting of property own 
er* In the Norinandle avenue j 
Mattoon Act A. A- 1. No. 7(1 1 
dlNtrlct will he held tmi'glit at 
8 o'clock ut the C. I. O. hall f

the tire station. Mrs. Ada . 
Green of 22413 Noriimmlie ave- f 
nue., chairman of the Prop 
erty Owners! committee of \ 
that dlfttrlct, will preside.   

She said that Dr. Osi-ar HH-.I .- 
ge, county supervisor, and re 
presentatives of the county 
engineer and county counsel's 
office* will be present. Mm. 
Green wus present at » meot- 
Ing of the supervisor* Tuesday 
to protest agalnftt the board's 
taking away money promised 
to aid the distressed area and 
giving It to the relief fund.

Torrance and 
Gardena Hold 
Taxes Down

While other city, state and dis 
trict bodies arc consistently 
raising taxes, the city council of 
Torrance and Gardena are giv 
ing the long-suffering taxpayers 
a break by holding firm to 
levies of the past two yeai-B. The 
local rates of $1.10 and $1.07 
and the Gardena levy of 90 cents 
for fiscal 1939-40 were formally 
approved this week. 

Gardona's budget for the year 
has been fixed at $21,54«.42, an 
increase of $600.92 over last 
years cost estimate. However the 
increase of $66,700 in Gardena's 
assessed valuation allows the 
tax rate to remain ut 90 cents. 

The adjoining city's tax de- 
| llnquency last year amounted 
to $2,286.38, or approximately 
10.8 percent. The average de- 
linqutncy throughout the county 
was eight percent, tho several 
small municipalities ran as much 
as 12 percent. 

Property owners in Redondo 
Beach proper will experience a 
26-cent tax rate lnc>-ease. The 
tax rate last year was $1.80. The 
new rate will be $2.06. In North 
Redondo the rate will be $1.73 
The Increase Is to take care of 
the breakwater bond Issue.

FINAL HEARING
With county budget hearing 

to end at 5 p. m. Friday, budge 
experts today net about making 
cuts in the preliminary budge 
that will make it possible to re 
tain the tax levy year's level o 
$1.31.

'Pencil Portrai 
Personalities

Sketched by 
ELIZABETH LOSEV

In IVHM than two years, n 
John W. ll.-fiiuui hun otiiblb.li. .1 
hlniKcIf BH on« of this clty p » ""l 
HtundliiK Dhyslcluns und   ' < 
Ki-oiiH. lie canw liero In s> -p 
Ivnilier, 1937 to join tin I'l' 
Dr. J. H. l-um-nuter folliiwiiiK 
thr ill-mil of Ur. llom-t;. 1- 
Khl.ll'-r 

Hum ut North Hraru-li. K:,ns 
Mt-i't 11. U1S. Dr. ilfvnvui n- 
i-clvf<l hid i-lt-ilit>ntary filiii-utlui 
In Muiikuto. Kan«., uclioulx. ut- 
tfllillllK North Hi until Ai-uclcmy 
und Krlmulii University ut Wloh- 
Ita. He rcc.-lved hl» ine<llcu 
tn.lnlm: ut 11"- Collt-ire of Mi-ill- 

' nil KvunKellntH In I,o» An>ti-)<-« 
' and ut famuil Iximu Unda nan 
' Uilimi whi-ii- he won Ilia tli- 

Kri'c. 
l)r. lloeman cume to California 

In 1«2» Another dnti- tlmt l>

1D32 when In- wiw murrlnl. Hi 
, now hull a nan, John Albeit 

thrao years old, and u daughter 
A IK-.. Junel. ollK-year-old. Tht 
family lives at 1(17 Cota av« 
nut. 

Altho Im lined to take (rea 
lnter««t In plitol shooting, Ur 
Bei-man rmi u n«w hobby now

ts of Prominent
i

DR. .IOIIN W. BKEMAN
. . . "flying nhynlcuiii?"

  olio which may uuullfy iln 
une day for th« title "flylnc 
pliyalclall." II* In taking flyln»

away from hli practice and 
mudlm and hop«i to win lil

uhn Stroh of the Public Safety | 
epartment said yesterday. fe 
Altho the Mack equipiiif-nt is | 

ow, the pumper ha^ Wen used 5[ 
>r display purposes at the J 
lack Truck Company'* head- f 
uarteia in Los Angeles for j 
ome time and the city is buy- '• 
ng it at considerable rcduc- ' 
ion from the list price. . [ 

To accommodate the new | 
umper, the 750-gullon La France f 
ump truck, purchased in 1923, t 

vill be moved to the Walteria i 
ire station. Walteria 's 350-gal- ,, 
on La France pumper, which ' 
vas purchased second - hand j 
ibout five year-- ago. will be  :  
ent to the Hollywood Riviera ! 
tatioo. 

Step Toward Reduction ; 
Tho Ford truck with a boost- , 

>r pump, into which an old gar 
bage truck was converted about 
four years ago, that has been 
operating out of the beach sub 
station, will be used as a "squad 
:ar" to respond with the new 
pumper for all alarms. 

It wUl be used mainly In fight- j 
ng grass fires and smaller 
blazes that do not need the ser- I 
vices of the 1,000-gallon pumper, 
Stroh said. ' ! 

"Altho we know that the ad 
dition of the Mack pumper will 
ot reduce local fire insurance

eon assured by the Board of 
Ire Underwriters of the Pacific 

hat the additional equipment is 
step In the right direction," ; 

irector Stroh pointed out. - ; 
Proposed Call Boxen   ., i 

"A material reduction In in- .   ,&£&( 
urance costs could be effected ' 
y installation of a call box 
vstom for fire alarms," the ) 
lead of the fire and police de- 
artment continued. "For that 
oason. 1 have asked a reputable 
rm to make a survey of the 
ntire city that will determine 
low many call boxes we would 

need and what such an addition 
o our fire defense program 
 ould cost." 
  At the present -time fire calls 
rom Torrance city limits near 

Lomita must go thru the Lo 
mita telephone exchange, calls 
rom North Torrance must be 
transmitted thru the Gardena 

exchange and those from Hol'v- 
wood Riviera and Wulteria thru 
the Redondo Beach exchange. 

This long-distance phone 
ransmlssion materially increases 

the time from when fire calls 
are made to actual roceiot of the 
nformation and dispatch of ap 
paratus. This lack of close co- 
>rdlnation Is a big factor hold- 
ng the fire insurance rates at 

their present level. 
No Estimates Yet 

Stroh said that a call box 
system should cover the entire 
city and tie-in with the alarm 
systems at the General Petro- 
eum refinery and Pacific Elec 
tric shops. He has learned that 
It would take from 35 to" 40 
call boxes to give the business 
district adequate protection, or 
one to every 300 feet. 

In the residential areas of the 
.-Ity, including North Torrance, 
South Torrance. Walteria and 
Hollywood Riviera, boxes would 
be fixed to telephone poles or 
located at the sub-stations on 

(Continued on Page 2)

Week's Building 
Totals $6,900

Bulldlinr permits Issued from 
tho city engineer's office during 
the oast week totaled $6,900. The 
$4,000 ranch market, now under 
construction at the corner of 
Torrance boulevard and Engracia 
avenue for J. C. Smith for lease 
to S. Yamashlta of Los Angeles, 
was the largest project of the 
week. 

Other permits were Issued: 
Sidney Chnllacomb for n stucco 
»rvlce station at 20610 Haw 
thorne avenue, $ROO; Perry 
School District for u temporary 
frame bungalow, 22 by 30 feet 
In size, at 17815 Pruirle avenue, 
1700; Henry Conzi* tor a four 
room frame house at 24049 Ocean 
avenue, avenue, Walteria, $1,200, 
and John W Hutalar for an 
addition to a residence at HOB

J


